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XX ILL HOLD I \lll IF—

.Mcellig " KI ••«’ • •« KI ll< ■«•«• tin- La«t 
<>r III«' Un k, XX Li u Delliiil«» 

X» linn V> ill III' 'l ulu li.

II. Hl. lii'fiK'' IL»lil>;i. president <it 
the Full u».iu lutlmi, (.nine down from 
bin boathouse riiiiiiri'iy for the pup 
|m »«■ of i idling u ii.‘ i'1 mif o* tl i- board 
oi «III« « tors, th*' ob|i I being ’•» «it u 
iluti' for th*' bold'nt; of the fair. 
When seen by n r-m'■ i'.tutIvi' ■( ih a 
pa pi r .Mi Hint on itatoil:

"I iiiinc down for th<> purpii.m <f 
getl.ng n iiiei'tli'k I tin- board of 'll* 
ri tors of tin* Fair m soeiiit'oii, nt 
vlnt'h tile prop'i.i iiiii of lioi'ilii t •! 
fair tl>l* full win >i' b • iltHi uhmi'.I TL.t 
I find to b.‘ Inipi'iiibi . owing to • he 
fait thut ii number of Hiu director» 
are out of thi-i Iti. I will return her» 
attain th<* lu.t of thin week, when 
definite mt Ion will be taken, mu! ut 
which tilin' I will liuve a statement to 
make Io H i- public "

"Will the n > koi'Intron hold n fair 
thia fall?" Mr. Bishop wa» asked.

"I presume It will, it will proi> 
ably be held ti e first week In October. 
Thia 1« a matter, however, which th« 
board must net on. I uni not pre* 
pared nt thin Univ to mak* am slut«"- 
merit furthi-t than Hint we will hold 
a tili'i tInK thv lail of th«- week, nt 
which time tin' public «til l>< fully ad- 
vlni'd of the u iIqh taken." t'ontln* 
ulntt Mr Bishop said;

"I had a conference with the prim* 
Id'-nt of tin- Chamber of Commerc««. 
and am perfectly willing to eo-oper- 
ate with that organisation tn any mat. 
ter Hint will promote the welfare of 
tin* community. If In connection 
with the fair other form» of enter- 
talnment are de Ir«d In the city. It In 
a matter thut inn !><• easily arranged 
There la nothing In tb<* way of the 
Chamber of Commerce mid Fair «a* 
aoclatlon coo|H'iatlng harmoniously 
In Hila matter "

At the meeting <>f ths* oterehanut 
thia evening the (ulr question will la' 
on«* of th«» subject* considered Th» 
arntlnii'iit of the business men M«*ms 
to lx* that Hie fair must not lx- held 
at th«* fair ground». They are will
ing to io,«1st liberally In itn Jironv* 
tlon If It la held In th«* dty Other» 
wlae It I* doubtful If their contribu
tion» will be suftli-leiit to meet the 
demands of th«* oci aslon. Mr illahop 
would not commit himself aa to 
whether the HssoHatlon Intruded to 
hold the fair In the city or the 
grounds He admitted that there 
was no grandstand, but Intimated 
that one might be erected In time for 
the holding of th«* fair, lie preferred 
to let th«» entire niatt«*r rest until 
the board of directors had acted on It.

< RATER LAKE Al TO RECORD

Ibokurd, With Novell Piissengrrs, 
XX III Try for N|m*v<I Hvcortl to 

Oregon*» Greut«-»t Attraction.

Edgar Hafer haa succeeded in in
teresting the automobile company 
manufacturing the Packard cars to 
send a 1910 model of the Packard 
"30" lo .Medford to try for a new 
record to Crater lake. The test will 
I»» made at the end of thia week, a 
new car being ahlppcd there for thut 
purpose. The car will be driven by 
Tom Fitch, one of the moat experi
enced mechanics In the employ of the 
company, and he will b<* accompanied 
by Frank C. Riggs and A. C. Smith 
of Portland, who handle the Packard 
on the const.

The car will carry seven passengers 
on the test run. Th«* Packard has 
long enjoyed n splendid reputation 
for speed mid durability, hut of late 
reports have been circulated that thv 
Packard cimnot stand rough country. 
In order to show what can be done 
by thv car th«* trip Is to be made and 
a new record trie«! for.

Thv rue«* will advertise th«* hike In 
many ways, nnd will be of much bene
fit to Southern Oregon, for If It Is 
successful In making a record Its trip 
will In* used for advertising purposes. 
A try for n record will also be made 
between Medford and Portland In the 
car.

R. A. Moore of Santa Barbara ar
rived Thursday evening, accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Tipton They 
expect to remain here pcrmnnerHy. 
They drove from Santa Barbarn nrd 
report a delightful trip. Mr. Moore 
Is th«* gentleman who purchased the 
Rahm ranch last June. Mr. Tipton 
will engng«* In the Jewelry business, 
having already- shipped n stock of 
goods to this city.

C. B. Walker, U, S. government 
agent, Is In the city anil will remain 
here for the next two weeks.

s

RENTN W ITH MXIMIWM KN

If II I* Xd>»pl«-«1 Work XVIII I »•■« »««•«•«! ; 
If lli'ji'i ti ll llu Project W ill !<«>••• 

Illi* Money Appropriuied.

»t the Kin ninth project is 
again hi i<>«* balance, und It 1» up to 
the p«'oplv to decide whether It sliall 
swing for or against I In- rapid com
pletion of the works. Hu|x»rvi»liig 
Engineer Hopson suited very cl inly 

i the conditions under which work 
i shall proceed. These condition» ate 
embodied in the repott of the special 
'-ommlttv«, appoint'd bi th«» ussoilu- 
Hoti, which report was Indorsed by 

' tIi«» directors of that corporation The 
i members of that committee ar«» reas
onable, sensible, falr-mllid"d men. 
They are deeply liili-ri-sled In the w«»l- 
fai'v of thl« county. The.r interests 
are Identical with th«' Interests of 

i «»very landowner of tin* project, and 
their action on the qu'-sllotis ut Ih«iiv 
was taken only after lite most careful 
onaldcratlon.

The «jm «lion that confront» th«» 
' landowners of the pro|«'« t Is: Himll 
i they adopt the report of that com
mittee? If It is adopted, then all 

i questions of difference between th«, 
government ami the landowner« are 

i settled. If it Is not adopted, then 
i matters will remain a» they ar », th«- 
I :non< appropriat'd for this project 
‘will be returned to the reclamation 
1 fund und distribute«! among other 
project» nnd the completion of the 

i Klamath project InJefinltely |x»»t- 
pun« d. It Is wit 11 th«* people of thv 

. <t wtiil-ir the government shall 
■> aloud or not Conditions have 
materially changed in the Inst few 

I months, and with that change bus 
' come a disposition on the part of the 
government to let the people of the 
vurloiiH projects dv< Ido many q'ivs- 

i thins that heretofore were hot tell 
I to their Judgment.

Considering the c«>mpoaltlon of tin« 
,'•ommlttee. the action of the board of 
' llr« ' tors of the association, the ma- 
| torlul welfare of each Individual liind- 
| iwner and the prosperity of the coun- 
j ty In g«»nvcal, there ni'iu.i to be only 
■ on«» thing to do for the landowner* 
i to accept the findings of Ita commit 
jt<e and meet the conditions therein 
| laid down

Th«- question of the construction 
I of the upper project will not be de- 
' elded until the government ha* com- 
; pleted It* present work. It ha* been 
| found advisable to locate another 
I ' «mil fifty feet lower thun the Aral 
i one. Most of the resident* of th«» 
upper project are laboring under the 
ImpresHlon that this new canal I* thv 
only one that will lie constructed.
This 1» a mistake. Both the old and 
th«» new one will be built. The gov
ernment believes that by constructing 
the second canal the cost of the en
tire project will be considerably- less 
than If only the high line cnnal wns 
constructed, mid have It of sufficient 
«lr.e to furnish water for all the land 
Under th«» new plan It will be only of 
a six«* sufficient to cover tb<- laud be
tween It and th«> canal now being sur
veyed. Under the present regime the 
government has Only in mind econ
omy and speed. If thv landowners 
will give their assistance there will be 
a tninsformatlon here that will meet 
thv d< sires of the most exacting and 
the future will see removed all the 
causes of complaint heretofore ex
isting.

HA XI EL RY AX.

H«-mli Summons Another Klainath
County I’loneer.

Iinnivl Ryan, a resident of this 
| county for the pnst thirty years, died 
nt Ills home In Ft Klamath Tuesday 
morning. Mr. Rynn has for some 
time b«*«-n n great sufferer from stom
ach trouble and for several weeks 
death has been expected. At his bed
side when death came were his son. 
Daniel, mid his daughter. Mrs. l.alp- 
pb* of Vancouver. Wash.,

Seventy-six years ago Mr. Ryan 
wns born in Ireland, emigrating to 
this country nt mi early ago. Hi* 
came west and settled In Klamath 
county. During bls long residence In 
tills county he established for him
self n reputation for Integrity that 
was his proudest asset. ‘Among the 
old-timers ho has a host of friends 
wh i will learn with sorrow of his 
dnn t n.

The funeral will be held *U th«» 
hit«» home of the deceased, the serv
ices being conducted by Rev. Pnther 
O Maliy.

Mr«. M. McMillan, proprietress of 
the Lakeside Inn, who ha« been 111 for 
the past few days. Is up and aronnd 
again.

lilt. DEAL OX I I’I’I.I! LAKE

Minn» Aimuul hlilpiiM iil of TLn i
Umilili il < urloni!» ot Box«-» In It«'

I »'il lit ( iilllnriiiu I rtll iiuilr.

Ou«' of ti e larg'-ht corn • rns on the 
roust, the Califoiniu Fruit Conner»' 
a ,«,'11.11011. with headquarters ut Hun 
Frum ls««i, 1 u« piuitb ally taken over 
Ho management of the Long Lake 
Lumber company, mid from this Hiu< 
on the scene of tl.«lr operations or« 
tbu Upper lake Kt Hiiipptugton will be 
all u«tlr with liunlii, , Major C. E. 
Worden und Fred Melhase have ro- 
th 'l from the uvtlvi’ manugi’ment 
of thl* company, and the new person
nel of thv ««iiiipany will be as fol
low»; lloi oov . untrull. pi«-sld«»nt uhd 

1 tri usurer; B. H Grigsby, vice presi 
i. ni, and XV. O. Iluson. »«cr -tury.

W I. Clarke, manager of th»- box 
de artiuetit ut the California Fruit 

i (.'annera* association. Is the man who 
I put tl Is iluil through, »nd he bus np- 
! pointed Cha:les McGowan us superin
tendent of the box factory. Mr.

-Clarke, who loft Bunday morning 
i ou Sull Francisco, in an Interview 

s lt'i ii i < pie>‘ iitrulve of this paper, 
tat-id:

"Tl " California Fruit fanners' hs- 
' < Im tun hi.* tHally iuk«-ri over 

i >1 e maeag n.< ut of the lx»:ig Lake 
l.umbt r company, mid we will begin 

: at <m< on tb«» improvement of this 
| property. We win build twelve or 
. f<>ur:< < u additional hou»«-» to take 
I ar ? of the employees and their faru- 

III i, and more as the oc<-a*ioii re
tail' i. T'.'-r«- will be employed In 

i i, I. i\ factory about sixty rnen mid 
i ul H.i saw mill about thirty, which 
means quite a payroll for your city. 

I It Is our de*lre to shi|i out about 300 
, carlouds of lumber a year, and this 
. Is mnile ¡.osslble by the large supply 

cqillrcd lo take care of the wants of 
' the California Fruit Canncrs' associa- 
I tlon alone, us they will take the en- 
Itire output. This latter concern ships 

■list «'very ycur about 5,000 carloads 
*'if tanned truita, so you can judge 
I < hat it tukes »<jme boxes to supply 
1 their demands. Till* city cun con- 
i gratulate Itself on this company cu

lt •; the Held here, a* It will douht- 
, less be an opening wedge which other 
, lurge concerns will take advantage 
i <;f by ' -tabllKhing similar tdants ad- 
| Jacent to your city on the tipper 
lake."

C E. Worden, who was Interview«^ 
I In regard to the above transaction, 
stated: "The California Fruit Can-
ners' association has practically taken 
over the management of the Ming 
Luke Lumber company, and Mr. Mel- 
ha»«' and myself hav«> retired. 1 con
sider this as one of the most imjiort- 
mit hnppeiilngs In the history- of 
Klamath Falls, for, first of all. It is 
th«' starting point of a payroll sys
tem. of which this town is In need, 
mid then again, it means the opening 
up ot the Upper lake country to other 
manufacturers, and it all being con- 
tlguous to our city, we will reap the 
harvest. It Is the Intention of th«' 
company to put up additional houses 
for the employees, and they are also 
taking up th«' matter of the erection 

I of a new school house there. This 
■ latter matter Is now being taken up 
1 with thv town board, and will be 
decided upon this afternoon."

MADE A QUICK TRIP

A. M. Drake and wife of Bend. 
Ore.; .\frs. Waite of Seattle nnd F. 
Robertson of Portland arrived In this 
city Tuesday via auto from Bend, 
having made the ruu of about 1(50 
miles lu a day. The party will visit 
Crater lake before returning. Mr. 
Drake I* the owner of the townsite of 
Bend, and has other large Interests 
In that vi. ii.lty. The party took the 
iteamer XVfnema this morning, tak
ing tiicd auto alionrd the boat tc 
Agency Landing, where they will em
bark and contlnu«' their trip to Crater 
lako,

Fred Parquette of Roseburg ha«i 
another ex)H»rienoe with his runaway 
team Friday morning near the court
house corner. An elderly lady, who 
had bdbn riding with him. had Just 
alighted and he started to drive off. 
when a tug broke. The team sprang 
forward at a terrific gait. Mr. Par- 
quettc, seeing the danger, jumped 
from the rig. and fortunately escaped 
with n few bruises. Ills escape wns 
miraculous, owing to th«» fact thnt for 
the past month or so he has been on 
crutches while healing a broken leg 
which he received In a runaway with 
this snme team near Keno.

Engineer B. F. Heidel has returned 
from an Inspection of the country on 
the west side of the Upper lake.

INE til TAXEN ADXINABI.E

Gell« ral Grceiilcuf M'llrvi-« Hie I M» of 
l.«ik«a Ewaui'U wouhl Be Duiigcr« 

ou - lo Heuliii oí < «'iiiniuiiily.

One of Hie most distinguished vls- 
! Hors that ba* «orne to this county 
I during the summer Is now a guest in
the city. He Is Oeu. C. It Greenleaf, 

¡ «ho, with hl» «Uè, I» vUHlug thia 
Lection. '1 ¡.e General war the first
- meditai otti« i r commi»-,loiied by Gov-

« rnor Imunisou of OI io tor nervl« - in 
Hi • civil war, on April 19, 1861, since 
wl.l< b Hiii«'. up to 1902, when be was 
retired with the rank of brigadler- 
gcnwal, lie ha* be«an iu the continu
ous rxrilre of I.Is country, bolding 
the highest positions within Its gift 
a* medeal officer.

After serving through the civil 
war the General took part In several 
Inilluii wars. Al the breaking out ot 
the Spsr lsn war he wa* chief surg«-on 
of the tin.ie'i In the field and served 
on th»- taff of General Mll«.-s In the 
Suntlag" campaign In Cuba, lie bad 
charge of the sanitary conditions in 
Poito Rico and was then promoted as 
chief m dhal Inspector ot the army. 
He served two yeanijin He Philip
pine.« ns chief surgeon of that divi
sion. H< wa* also head c>f the med
ical department, V. S. A.. In Washing
ton for '»even yAr.-. and has been sent 
abroad twice by this government lo 
study the sanitary measure* of for
eign countries.

11> view of his xast exiierience In 
matter* pertaining to sanitation, the 
General was aski-d what would be 
the effect of the dumping of the sew
age of the city into !-ake Ewattna, 
and In reply thereto said:

"In my opinion it would be a grave 
mistake to follow any such course, 
for ths reason that since the time ot 
the Spanish war this country has 
given the matter of sanitation very 
careful attention, and if the report 
should go out that sewage wa* being 
duni|M»d Into this lake it would have 

’a bad effect on the intending set- 
tlers In your city, for people these 
days will not locate where typhoid 
and other disease germs are allowed 
to p:<>;mgate in th« Ir lmni«'d:ate vicin
ity, which would doubtless be the 
result If the foregoing condition was 
adhered to.

"Another feature that should be 
taken into consideration is the fact 
that it is not alone the grave menace 
to your city here, but also to the 
towns below you on this river, o» 
which may be established there later, 
as dlseiiM» germ* can be transmitted 
through the water for an indefinite 
distance.

"From my experience in th< past 
with sanitary matters 1 would thirak 
that the Installation of septic tanks in 
connection with your proposed sewer
age system would be highly advisable.

II.>1.1» IXTER-STATE F XIII

XVoulil liicliuli- Adjoining Counties in 
California anil >rvg«m—Natural 

latent ion for It.

A call for a meeting to be held 
tonight at the courthouse was being 
circulated yesterday, the purpose of 
the meeting being to devise ways and 
mean« for th«» holding of an inter
state fair in this city during October. 
The idea is an original one. and Is 
appealing with force to every person 
to whom the call Is presented for sig
nature. The object is to have an 
inter-state fair to be participated in 
by Klamath, Lake. Jackson, Joseph
ine, Malheur and Harney counties in 
Oregon and Siskiyou and Modoc coun
ties In California.

At first glance this might seem 
chimerical, hut if a moment's consid
eration Is given to the proposition 
the forije of the movement strikes in 
and soon the feasibility of the whole 
affair becomes apparent.

Coming Into Klamath county today 
are hundreds of hotneseekers. It is 
the railroad terminal for a vast terri
tory; a section that Is crying out for 
settlers and ab«iut which homeseekers 
are continually seeking Information. 
Klamath Falls is the natural gateway 
for these people, and If a means of 
furnishing them with a practical 
demonstration of what can be done 
In these counties there is no doubt 
but at least some of them might be 
Induced to make an exhibit. If it is 
started this year a greater effort can 
be made next. The meeting should 
be attended, whether anything conies 
of it or not. This city is facing the 
future, and nothing should be over
looked that will add to its prestige 
nnd Influence.

Lost Lady's gray coat with black 
collar. Finder please leavev at Re
publican office.

GOING AITEH COI XTX FAIR 

hlij » Arc l'.i*M <l Around, I urnisliing 
mi Op|H«rtunlty for the Es- 

pr«-Mon of Opinion».

The first systematic move toward 
organizing for the holding of a fair 
wa* made Wednesday. XX'hen It 
wa* annoiimed yesterday that the 
meeting of the business men called 
for tl.n previous evening was a fizzle 
It stirred into action many ot those 
who Intend'd to be present, but who 
weie kept away Ly previous engage
ments. As a result a slip was printed 
outalnlng the foilowing;

Im you want th«.» Chamber of 
Com;n«'i «'c to take charge of the 

| <• lebratlon daring fair week?
Where do you waut the fair held 

-on.Valn street or the fair 
grounds?

What sum will you contribute? 
Name.

Tt <■ purpi e of this slip la to 
give you a chance to express y our 
cholc..' ut th«» question of the fair 
at.«! iu»!.<:.te wiire you desire it 
a: 1 the amount you want to con
tribute. TLI* I* a matter for the 
buUi>»»l ni'-u to d side them
selves. It Is their interest. The 
information Is for publication, 
and will appear in the local paper* 
on the day following their collec
tion. This method is adopted for 
the purpo. - of avoiding kicking 
and argument. If you want to 
take part, sign up; if not, save 
this slip and return it. as every
one will be accounted for and the 
information published.

These were passed around to the 
busine«* men ot the city this af»er- 
n«M>n. and they will be collected to
morrow. when they will be tabulated 
and the information thereon con
tained will be published in the local 
papers.

This method of gathering informa
tion as well as ascertaining the 
amount each person is willing to con
tribute is unique and original. Like 
everything that is new, it is due to 
necessity. The experience of those 
who have passed around a subscrip
tion list has been such as to deter 
them from engaging in it again, as 
well as preventing the uninitiated 
from stepping to the front and taking 
their place. Under the system that is 
to be followed this year there will be 
no arguing nor opportunity for enter
ing complaint. The slip will be hand
ed to the business man and he will 
have a day to consider what action he 
desires to take. He fills it out ac
cordingly and hands it to the person 
••ollecting them.

The object is not to raise a mam
moth fund. The mark has been set 
reasonably low, and if all of the busi
ness men will contribute none will be 
burdened. It is the purpose of those 
back of the move to turn these slips 
over to the Chamber of Commerce 
for it to take action in the matter. 
If the sentiment in favor of it taking 
hold of the celebration and the1 
Amount contributed is sufficient to 
Justify it the directors will undoubt-, 
<»d!y act favorably on it.

One of the reasons for the difficulty ; 
in raising funds for a celebration is 
the everlasting dramming for money 
for some cause or other. The result ' 
has b«>en that the business men have ¡ 
gotten tired of It and gone to the, 
other extreme. The holding of any ; 
event that will bring buy ers to the ■ 
city has merit, and should be support- ¡ 
cd. This is the one thing that the 
merchants should get back of and 
push ahead. If there is to be any 
curtailment it should begin else
where, not on public events ot this 
character.

That those passing around the slips i 
are going to meet with a cordial wel- 
conie seems certain. As one busi
ness man expressed himself: "I'll 
admit that we have sometimes been 
pretty short in our treatment of per
sons raising funds for different 
things, blit it has been due to the fact 
that we had gotten tired of so many 
of them. I believe, however, that 
the fair ought to be held, and I do 
not think there Is a business man 
who does not think likewise. This 
is a proposition that will not be met 
with discourtesy, though that will not 
mean that the next thing that conies 
along will not be pitched out into the 
street.”

MARRIAGE Ll( EXSE

F. C. Eldred to Mrs. Jessie B. 
Dtimni, both of Bonanza. The mar
riage will take place next Saturday 
at Bonanza, the Rev. Mr. Zeller offi
ciating.

TWO BOADS TO THIS CITY

XXIII <'«-rtaiiily Eut« r Klumatli Falls. 
< <>m|M-tiiig Boati» .Mak«- Bright 

Future for ('entrili Oregou.

"Klamath Fall* and Klainath 
county will soon cum«! into It* own; 
in fact, It ha* already commenced to 
secure possession now," said A. M. 
Drake of Bend, Ore., at the Lakeside 
today. Mr. Drake i* one of the large 
land owners in Crook county, and U 
here on bl* first trip to Klamata 
Falls. "XX'e of Bern* can sympathize 
fully with you. We are still going 
through what this town ami county 
lias experienced tor the past thirty 
of forty yea* - hauling our freight *3 
on wheel* and waiting fur a railroad 
—the road that has been predicted 
every year for time wiltcut memory. 
With us the day is dawuieg, and un- 
lees some unforeseen obstacle arise* 
we will enjoy the rapture* of railroad 
convenience before very long.

"We are confidently expecting nut 
only the Harriman line to reach our 
city, but also the Hill line, and when 
t;. y come they will find us waiting 
for them with a brass band. There 
is little use in trying to build up a 
g. eat country without railroad*, 
they are a* necesrarj to the soil as 1» 
the water. When our day com s we 
are going to place before the people 
ot the world a country un*urpa*s»*«l 
by any on the Pacific coast. When 
i say this it i* not with a view to 
disparaging Klamath county. We 
admit that you have a section here 
ti a» is wcaderful, but I am not going 
to say ft is better than Bend.

"Everyone here seems to be inter
ested in the railroad fight that is in 
progress north of us, and I am asked 
on all sides if I tl.ink that Hill is 
coming south. 1 firmly believe he is 
coming to Bend, and 1 just a* firmly 
believe that he is coming to Klamath 
Falls. I have, of course, no definite 
information to that effect, but take a 
map, study it. and see for yourself. 
Hill is a great lover of lumber traffic. 
He is closely Identified with many 
of the great timber syndicates, par
ticularly the Weyerhausers. There is 
everything down hern to induce him 
to come, and he generally goes where 
there is traffic. That is why I say 
that Klamath Falls will soon come 
into its own. It will soon throw off 
its swaddling clothes and awake some 
fine morning to find itself blossoming 
out into a full-fledged city.

"Railroads make a country; they 
make a people; they open np the re
sources of the sections they pene
trate. Folowing such there can be 
but one result—prosperity for every
one identified with the places affect
ed. The future of Oregon was never 
brighter and it I* all due to the pros
pects of two railroads—competing 
lines." 
lines.

“There Is one thing that I would 
like to call to the attention of your 
county officials without appearing to 
meddle in matters of a local nature— 
the repairing of the roads between 
Fort Klamath and Odell. This high
way can be placed in splendid condi
tion by expending a comparatively 
small amount.”

Em mitt Beeaom, who recently pur
chased a ranch near this city, came 
over front M«»dford Thursday in his 
'09 Reo for the purpose of making ar
rangements for feeding his cattle en 
route here. He will return to Med
ford in the morning and will start 
his cattle this way. It is understood 
he has some very fine dairy stock in 
his bunch. His family will start at 
once for this place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bowne of Bo
nanza and Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of 
Lorella and Miss Mabel Campbell of 
this city returned Monday from the 
huckleberry patch and points in the 
northern part of the county, where 
they have been rusticating for the 
past three weeks. They report a de
lightful time. Mr. and Mrs. Bowne 
and Mr? and Mrs. Campbell left for 
their homes Monday afternoon.

Deputy County Clerk Chas. DeLap 
and Deputy Sheriff R. S. Guthridge 
returned Monday from their holiday 
trip. During their absence they vis
ited Grant’s Pass and took in the 
country down toward the coast. It 
was their first intention to make th«' 
trip on bicycles, but on account of 
the condition of the roads this fea
ture of their otuing was given lip.

F. A. Wentworth met with a pain
ful accident Monday at Erickson & 
Peterson’s camp No. 2. In jumping 
off the steam shovel he twisted his 
ankle. He is under the care of Dr. 
Merryman.


